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IF YOU'RE GOOD.
BY JAMES COURTNEY CHÂLLISS.

Sauta Claus'll corne to-nlght,
If y ou're good,

And do what yon know le right,
j~~eyon aboula;

Pown the chimnay ha willcereep,
]3ringing you, a WOOllYsh11643
.And a5doll that goes io*leep;-

If yon're good.

Santa Claus wiii drive his sleigh
Thro' the vood,

But ha'll corne a-round this way
If you're good,

Wiha wind.np bird that singe,
.And a puzzle made of ringso-
Juraping-jaclai andfnay

thinge
If oU're goad.

Ile vil bring you car that "go,'
If you're good,

And a rocking.horsy-oh!
If ha would 1

Ana a dohiy, if you ?ieasa,
That sa.ye «Mamma!',when you

Lzqueeze
It-he'i1 br*ug you ana of these

. l yon're good.I

Sauta griave8 when you are bau,
As hae ahould;

But it makes hlm. very glud

Just do right and nover fear,
Hle'h1 rernember you each year,

If yau're good.
--

for ail days, for ail their life, a now placo HOLIDAY QREETING.
in the thoughts and hearts of mon. A Merry Christmua and a Happy New

")«Oniy achild.» That vastha languago Year te each and every ana af aur boys
onations with reference to children. But and girls!1

when Ood began his new kingdom, an the The Christ-cbild 8eorus very near te usa
earth with a chiid, when hie angebd sang at this season, whaen we celebrate hia birtb.
the honaurs of a chid, and foretold ail and aing out glad songs in ?ir&iso of 1dm,
peopie's groat joy in a child, honcefarth and declare our love for hlm in kindly acta
there was a freer, greenar, brighter world toward anea enother. Yau know it was

the dear Christ who Baid, IIBy
this shall ail mnen know
that yo are rny disciples, if ye

= have love one to anothor."
If we love him we shall love

ane another, and avory creature
Ood ha maide. And it will
not be love "in word " anly,
but "in deed and in truth."

And s0 va can ask nothing
botter for tho Se'NBEcAu bays
and girls than that they rnay
lova ane anothor s0 much that
ail may know thoy are indeed
Christ's disciples!

This viii make sure a Merry
Christmnas and a Happy New
Yaar.

______ A brigbt, a b]cssod Ohristnia-,
And a gla New Yîear bu,

thine,
And rna the Sun of Olory

Upon thy pathway ehino,
Each seaïon show the clearer

The path thy Saviaur trod,
And each Christias find thco

nearer
The Paradise of God!"

--
BOTH CANDID.

CHRISMAS.King Frcderick VI., af Den-
CHRITMAS.mark, while travelling through

Whatever aise tha breaking CBS3A uM~.Jutland, ana day entered a vil-
of the firet Christmas rnorning lage school and found the chul-
over the earth brought La the world, it for the souls and lirubs af childrcaThe dren in it lively and intelligent, and quite
brought ana new day for theablde. spirit of that birthday o! Jesus'has wan- ready ta answer his questions, "'Well,
Ou Oristmas Day children taka posses- 1dered ail over the warld, touching and 1 oungstere," ho said, "'what are the natne.4
slan of the worlds. heart as on noa other 1changing and beautifying everythin., af the greateat kings of Denrna.rk?7" With
day beside, and as no other perron takes, bringing good-wili to averybody, and ana accord they cried ont, " Canute the

psesofo it eithar on that day c.r on esgpecialiy to children. Not in vain did Great, Waidemar, and Christian '." Ju8t
anyof.era the days of the whoie year 1Je.-us bay, "'Suifer littia children, and for- thon a littie giri to whom the âchooirnaster

e znd bld themi nat to corne unto me, for of such had whispered something etood up and
But vhile for obildren that first Christ- le the kingdomn of heaven." raied ber hand. "Do you know another?"

nmas dawn brought the fairest, kindiest _________asked tha king. "'Yes-Frederick VL"
day ta the world vhieh children have yei "IWhat great acta did bc perforrn? " The
Eeen, it brought more than a new day into1  The Christian's le a lifa campaign. girl hung ber head and stamrnered cut, " I
the, viorId fur its children, iL brought a Blesaed le ha or she who has entered upon don't kuow." "'Be cornfortod, n.y child,"
new spirit towar them. It gave thora, it whila young. sald the king; "II don't know aither 1 "


